
Grant Expenditure

Schools in Wales receive four grants from the Welsh Government:
● Education Improvement Grant – to improve educational outcomes for all learners
● Pupil Development Grant – to improve outcomes for pupils eligible for free school meals
● Early Years Pupil Development Grant – to improve outcomes for pupils in the early years

who are eligible for Free School Meals
● Professional Learning Grant – to develop and train education professionals

In the year 20-21, schools in Wales have been given an additional grant – the Accelerated
Learning Programme grant which was then renamed to the ‘Recruit, Recover and Raise
Standards grant’ – to support pupils following the Covid-19 national lockdown which took place
from March 2020-June 2020.

It is a Welsh Government requirement that all schools make public the way grant funding is spent.
All grant plans are regularly scrutinised by the Governing Body at our school, supported by the
advice of the Education Achievement Service (EAS) and the Local Authority.

FUNDING WHAT IS THE AIM OF THE
FUNDING?

WHAT WILL THE FUNDING BE USED FOR?

EDUCATION
IMPROVEMENT
GRANT (EIG)
£88,704

Improve educational outcomes for all
learners and reduce the impact of
deprivation on learner outcomes by:

● improving the quality of teaching
and learning

● addressing learners’ barriers to
learning and improving inclusion

● improving leadership of
educational settings; and

● improving the provision and the
engagement of learners

● Employment of Teaching Assistants
● Improving literacy – Ensuring effective teaching

through staff to pupil ratios, provision of intervention
groups

● Improving Numeracy – Ensuring effective teaching
through staff to pupil ratios, provision of intervention
groups

● Breaking poverty links with educational attainment –
targeted intervention and improving attendance of
most vulnerable children.

PUPIL
DEVELOPMENT
GRANT (PDG)
AND PDG
GROWTH
£64,400 +

£2214

EARLY YEARS
PUPIL
DEVELOPMENT
GRANT
(EYPDG)
£18,400

Improve educational outcomes for
learners eligible for free school meals
(eFSM) and Looked After Children (LAC)
to overcome additional barriers that
prevent learners from achieving their full
potential:

● Maximise the quality of teaching
● Maximise the quality of setting

provision
● Develop high quality early

language development e.g. early
speech, language and
communication development.

● Develop Language and Play
programmes that include
parents and carers e.g.
importance of setting routines

● Interventions that focus on eFSM, LAC, vulnerable
learners with a focus on wellbeing, literacy and
numeracy.

● Supporting education activities e.g. provision of
dance lessons, fitness sessions and skateboarding
workshops, cultural experiences for vulnerable
learners including theatre productions overcoming
barriers to wider curriculum experiences for learners.

● Using TA’s in the most effective way ensures that
experienced and effective teachers work with pupils
in need.

● Provision of online tools such as Purple Mash,
Mathletics and Seesaw to maximise the quality of
teaching and to link with home learning for parents
and carers of vulnerable pupils.

RECRUIT,
RAISE
STANDARDS

Implement an Accelerated Learning
Programme to support vulnerable and
disadvantaged children:

● Identify vulnerable cohorts impacted though Covid
19.

● Employ TAs to focus on interventions within cohorts.



(ALP)
£15,600

● including the poorest children
and families, learners with
special educational needs

● To meet additional resource
costs faced by school in
enhancing their provision to
address the impacts of Covid-19;

● To provide release time to train staff on the use of
new interventions to support recovery programmes
following the pandemic.

● To train all staff as Mental Health First Aiders to
support wellbeing of pupils, staff and school
community which will impact positively on pupil
wellbeing and attitudes to learning


